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Speaker to focus on singleness
•

\ by Jenifer Voskuil
associate editor

Dick Pumell

Dick Purnell, director of Single
Life Resources, will be the featured
speaker at Taylor's annual
Singleness Week.
The week, formerly called
Marriage, Family and Singleness
Week, will have a new emphasis
this year on singleness.
The chapel and evening
sessions will focus on subjects
ranging from building friendships
to becoming a satisfied single.

1'It's a_ week
devoted to
singleness—it's what our campus
needs," said The Rev. Charles
Gifford, university chaplain.
Pumell is the director of a
singleness program connected to
Campus Crusade for Christ and is
the author of 10 books.
He has spoken to over 400,000
people in eight countries, including
students on over 150 campuses.
He is an honor graduate of
Wheaton college and has a master's
degree from Trinity Evangelical

niinnih/ School.
Q^hr*r\1
T4p also
illoA holds
hnllfc a
Divinity
He
master's degree in counseling from
Indiana University.
His works include: Becoming
a Friend and Lover, Building a
Relationship that Lasts, Free to Love
Again, and The 31 Day Experiment.
His works and tapes will be
available throughout the week for
students.
Purnell will be available
throughout the week for personal
counseling and small group
meetings.

Business students to travel to
Singapore, Hong Kong, China
by Lisa M. Routley
staff reporter
Assistant Professor of Business
Chris Bennett will be taking a group
of 20-25 students to visit Singapore,
Hong Kong and China this summer.
The trip is sponsored by the
Christian College Consortium and
will include students from other
consortium schools.
The purpose of the month-long
trip is to broaden students'
understanding of other cultures and
to expose them to how the culture
affects the way a country does
business.
According to Bennett, in the
future students must become
increasingly aware of the
international community in which
they live.
The first 10 days of the trip will
be spent in Singapore, where
students will spend the mornings
studying areas such as history,
geography and fine arts.
Qualified faculty from the
National University of Singapore
and Nanyang Technological
University will assist in teaching.
The afternoons will be spent
visiting local businesses and
participating in cultural events.
Some events planned while in
Singapore include having meals
with local families, shopping and
street witnessing.
From Singapore, the group wil
travel to Hong Kong for four days.
Here, students will be able to
talk to two Taylor graduates about
their perspectives on business. A
highlight of this stay will also
include a visit to the Hong Kong
stock exchange.
In addition to the normal areas
of study, students will receive one
hour a day of Chinese "survival

vocabulary."
The University will provide
accomodations and
arrange
transportation for the group.
Business visits will include Kodak
and Coca-Cola.
The final two days of the trip
will be spent in Beijing. Cultural
visits will include trips to the Great
Wall, Tiananmen Square, the
Temple of Heaven and the
Emporer's Palace.
Students will earn six cross
cultural credits for taking the trip
and for completing the classwork.
If interested, students should
register for "Asian Business
Practices" and "Survey of Pacific
Rim Nations."
Because of flight and hotel
reservations, the deadline to register
photo by Steve Helm
is May 1. Approximated cost for
JANUARY MISSION MEMORIES—Steve Roggenbaum, junior,
the trip is $3,750.
Bennett emphasized that chants a popular "rap" selection from the Bahamas Lighthouse
although the trip is business- mission performance in Wednesday's chapel. Taylor students
oriented, students of all majors are traveled to Bolivia, England, Germany, and the Bahamas with the
Taylor Lighthouse program over the Interterm.
welcome to attend.

TWO Kids
Carnival
to impact
area
children
by Aaron Norris
staff reporter
Taylor World Outreach's
annual Kids Carnival will be from
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. tomorrow at
the Hodson Dining Commons.
The annual spring event is
for kids in Upland and the
surrounding area.
According to junior Mindy
fiocken, coordinator of Kids
Carnival, 600 children are
expected to attend.
In past years, 400-500
children have attended the event
Taylor students will set up
20-25 booths to provide games,
painting and refreshments for the
children and prizes will be given
through games and raffles.
The
Marion
Police
Department will also be at the
fair finger printing the children.
Bocken said most of the
work for the event is done by
students in the leadership class.
The students main objective
is to impact the kids of the
community and to give Taylor
University a positive image in
the surrounding communities,
she said.

Taylor to participate in fitness program
by Charity Singleton
staff reporter
Starting this week, the Taylor
community has the opportunity to
be involved in the national
Presidential Sports Award program
designed to encourage adults to
begin fitness programs for life.
According to Kimberly Case,
Gerig residence hall director and
director of Taylor wellness
programs, students and faculty alike
can become involved in both the
national program and a small-scale
version of die program known as
the Taylor Fitness Award, designed
by the Wellness Committee with
the Taylor community in mind.

To be involved in this program,
individuals need to select one or
more of the 49 activities approved
by the program, keep a daily log of
participation, and complete the
criteria for each activity within a
four month period.
Upon completion of the four
months, participants- can submit
their records of activity and be
recognized as a Presidential Sports
Award winner.
Winners will receive
such
items as a certificate from President
George Bush, a blazer patch
signifying die sport or activity in
which the award was won, and a
sports bag identification tag,
imprinted with the award logo.

Taylor students and faculty may the remaining two months of fitness
simultaneously participate in the activity in order to be eligible for
Taylor Fitness Award, which was the Presidential Sports Award.
Also for the Taylor Fitness
designed to "encourage and
recognize people [of Taylor] within Award, the Wellness Committee is
the school year" for participating in encouraging friendly competition
among departments and wings/
the national program, Case said.
To be involved in the Taylor floors of the residence halls.
Case added that although the
Fitness Award, students need to
choose one of the approved activities program officially started Feb. 25,
and achieve half of the requirements individuals may still participate if
they have not already begun.
within a two month period.
Additional information about
Those
completing
the
requirements of the Taylor Fitness either the Presidential Sports Award
Award will need to submit a or the Taylor Fitness Award and
photocopy of their fitness log to copies of approved activities and
Case by April 30, and awards will their criteria are available from Case,
be presented at a luncheon May 7. Personnel Assistants, or the Student
Participants may then complete Development Office.
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Letters to the editor
Issue
Clarification
Dear Editor,
Upon reading Marie Sulka's
article regarding the play production
of "Whose life Is It Anyway?" I
was suprised to find that the real
issues of the play were not
mentioned.
With all due respect to Mark's
reporting ability, I feel obligated to
clarify his article.
Due to my involvement in the
play I have found that although the
fact that"to move again is medically
beyond hope," I find it hard to
believe that "she finds dreams of
just sitting up without help to be a
quiet torment"
I would also have to disagree
with the assertion Marie makes that
Claire sees death as a defeat or that
"she finds the strength to remain."
In my estimation, this play is
not about "euthanasia" but about
suicide.
Claire finds herself not
tormented by lack of bodily
movement per se, but instead facing
the inner pain of poweriessness,
loss of dignity and loss of choice.
Everything in Claire's life that
was important to her-her work,
womanhood, and the right to make
her own decisions-has been stripped
from her life.
On the brink of increasing
mental torture from her all-tooincisive mind, Claire makes the
courageous decision to fight against

the choices others have made for
her, to calmly choose suicide.
But is she capable of making
that decision? I see that to be the
issue Brian Clark is seeking to
address in his play.
Patty Carroll
senior

Desert Storm
letters
Dear Editor,
As a member of the Christian
Military Fellowship, I have received
from the CMF office in Denver a
list of 48 officers, men and women
(including some chaplains) in
Operation Desert Storm who have
ind'rctfpri that they would like to
link up with Christian penpals in
the USA.
As a 20-year-old soldier, I spent
1942-1943 in N. Iraq, and know just
how important personal mail is (junk
mail had not then been invented!).
If anyone would like to engage
in this ministry, which in a small
way would contribute to keeping up
the morale of U.S. service people in
those hostile parts (and hopefully
they yours!), please drop me a note
c/o Campus Mail, or phone me at
998-2005.
Letters and packages to Desert
Storm personnel are sent at domestic
U.S. rates. Thank you.
Bill Ewbank
Math department emeritus

photoby Steve Heim

KNOW YOUR ROOMMATE—Bergwall residents

(from left) Dina Stickel, sophomore, along with
Ken McFarland, sophomore, Ken Clarke, junior,

Taylor named to Templeton Honor Roll
from the Taylor News Bureau
Taylor University has been
named to the 1991 John M.
Templeton Foundation Honor Roll
for Character Building Colleges for
the third consecutive year.
The
John
Templeton
Foundation was founded by
philanthropist
John
Mark
Templeton to identify and
acknowledge those schools which
make the development of strong
moral character among students a

Who has meal ticket number one?

Taylor
Mysteries

by April L Walker
features editor
You've spent a great portion
of your time at Taylor standing in
D.C. lines, waiting to show Viola
your meal ticket number.
Have you ever wondered who
has meal ticket number one?
According to Jeff Wallace of
campus safety, Gannon E. Abbot,
sophomore, was assigned meal
ticket number one.

Things you've
always
pondered, but
never asked

Tonight

,y .

thts
wee

Union night
2 for 1 games

Wednesday

from \

Turner and Hooch
$2 in the R.A. prizes to
be given away

Saturday

SAC/ICC Dinner Theatre featuring

Custer and Hoose
$8/oouple, $5/person, $3 for show only
a night of drama, comedy, and good food

and Heather Stouffer, sophomore, play "The
Roommate Game" last Saturday for Bergwall
Hall's family weekend.

Who has the last meal ticket
number? That's harder to tell.
Initially, the meal ticket
numbers
are
assigned
alphabetically.
* Whenever a student loses a
meal ticket number, he is assigned
a new one.
The highest number is in the
1600s, but it grows each time a
student gets a new number.
I guess that means it's still a
mystery.

CLEP Tests
Available
CLEP tests are available
now through March 22 in the
Testing Office, RC217.
An additional fee of $25
will be charged for recording
credit on your transcript.
Please contact Vance
Malortey or Nancy Gore to
obtain more information about
CLEP.
Study guides are available
in the Testing Office.

priority.
The winning schools were
chosen from candidates nominated
by presidents and development
directors of four-year, accredited,
public and private colleges and
universities.
Ballots were mailed to over
1,450 institutions, and 814 different
colleges and universities were
nominated for the 1991 Honor Roll.
Dr. Daryl Yost, provost/
executive vice president, is "pleased

that our peers throughout the U.S.
have acknowledged Taylor as an
institution that is addressing one of
the major problems facing our
society today in character
development"
The foundation believes that
108 schools representing 30 states
highlighted on the Honor Roll this
year deserve to be recognized by
both prospective students and their
sister schools for achievement in
the area of character building.

Auditions for
Thornton Wilder's farce

THE MATCHMAKER
Roles for 9 guys/7 girls
March 11-13
Sign-up in the CA Publicity Office
Production Dates: May 2-4, 8-11
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Students travel to Kenya; future trip plans discussed
by Jenifer Voskuil
associate editor

For students Jerry Dyer, junior,
and Jennifer Reany, sophomore, a
semester in Nairobi, Kenya, held
many unexpected adventures and
surprises.
The students attended Daystar,
a college located in the streets of
Nairobi, in conjunction with a
program sponsored by the Christian
College
Consortium,
an
organization consisting of 13
Christian colleges.
Nine students representing
Taylor University, George Fox
College and Gordon College
attended Daystar this past fall.
Dyer and Reany both agreed
that living in Africa was extremely
different than the United Stales.
"You have to get used to living
with an African roommate," Reany
said. "The first month was hard,
because they didn't know English
very well"
For Dyer erne of the high points
of the trip involved building
friendships with Africans. "We built
a lot of relationships," he said. "We
ate in African homes and played
with their children."

Learning to live in Africa was
difficult for both students, because
life in Africa is so different than
American culture.
"We really learned by trial and
error," Dyer said. "We learned how
to give greetings and handshakes."
In addition to learning to
communicate in African culture,
both experienced life from a
different perspective.
"You learn to live without
things," Reany said.
"Some things are repulsive,"
Dyer added, "but you begin to
understand why they do things."
Dyer explained that an African
may just go up to you and ask for
your shoes.
have four pairs of shoes and
they have none," he said. "It really
makes you understand."
Although both students value
die strong friendships, made as a
result of the trip, both agreed that
they probably would not go again.
"We made some awesome
friends on the trip," Reany said,
"but I would advise students to take
a close lode before they consider
the program."
"The main problem was that
no one told us what to expect," she

said. "There was no orientation, or
time for us to get over jet lag when
we arrived."
"There wasn't an American
professor there," Dyer said.
"Sometimes there was no one to
turn to."
According to Dr. Richard
Stanislaw, vice president for
academic affairs, several changes
are being made in the program next
year that will address the problems
that the students faced last semester.
"We didn't have a good
orientation (in last year's program),"
he said. "Next year the students
will arrive a week earlier than the
Kenyan students and will have a
full week of {reparation."
Another area of change
involves having a faculty member
in Africa during the exchange.
Stanislaw said there wasn't a faculty
member there in the fall and in the
future an American professor will
be in Kenya with the students.
Dr. Jonathon Raymond,
academic dean at Gordon College,
in Wenham, Mass., also reports that
changes are being made in the
program. Currently, two students
from Gordon are at Daystar.
"We are developing ways to

Dr. Richard Stanislaw, right, meets with Steven Talitwala, principal
of Daystar College, during his January visit to Kenya.
improve," Raymond said. "We will that are flexible," he said. "Students
paint a clearer picture of what must leant that the experience will
students can expect—students may not necessarily be as they may have
get sick with parasitic infections expected."
Stanislaw traveled to Daystar
and the academics may not be what
this past January and spent time
they expected."
"It's an extremely valuable exploring Kenya and the program at
experience," Raymond said; Daystar.
Among his many activities he
"however, not everyone should go."
met
with
student leaders at Daystar
Stanislaw hopes that two
and
reported
that the students are
students will attend in the fall of
anxious
for
American
students to
1991.
"We are looking for students attend their university.

Mullins concert retreat offered
by Mark £ Sulka
entertainment editor

Every month, three or four
campuses around the country retreat
from everyday pressures with
musician, Rich Mullins.
According to Tim Grable, SAC
concert coordinator, this is the first
time in Taylor's history, the Taylor
student body is invited to spend
some time with a major Christian
musician in a retreat setting.
The retreat, 'What You Want,
What You Need and What You
Settle For," is about, "getting away
from campus for awhile to just relax
and spend some time with Rich,"
Grable said.
According to sophomore
Candy Tabb, retreat coordinator,
the first 100 students registered will
be able to spend time with Mullins
participating in praise and worship
singing and small group interaction.
"He's done this kind of retreat
at other colleges and approached us
recently about doing the program
here," Tabb said.
. Mullins will be in conceit in
phattbySfvHolm
the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
HAVE ALIENS LANDED?—The new tornado siren on top of the Friday, March 15.
Reade Center (top right) will sound next Thursday between 3 and
5 p.m. to signal an all campus tornado drill.

Correction

In the Feb. 15,1991, issue
of The Echo, we incorrectly
identified David Diller in a story
on page four.
Diller graduated as a
computer science major with
a system concentration within
the Computing and System
Sciences Department.
We apologize for the error.

Gary's Barbershop
301 N. Main, Upland
998-2791

The retreat begins after the
Friday night concert, where retreatgoers will have reserved seats,
Grable said.
Tabb said Mullins has
scheduled discussions of certain
needs we have as believers and what
we really seule for to meet those
needs.
"People will get exactly what
they want out of this program,"
Grable said, "it really is up to the
person what they will leam at the
sessions."

The post-conceit session will
be held in the Student Union, while
Saturday's sessions start between 8
and 8:30 a.m. with breakfast at Avis.
The cost to reserve concert seats
and attend the sessions is $12 plus
your meal ticket number.
Grable said students with
concert tickets already can reserve
their concert seats and attend the
sessions for only $5 plus their meal
ticket numbers.
Registration is upstairs in the
Union.

We'd like lo Change Your
I'oinl of View 011 Tlie Church
first church of god
/ 700 East Hail is
/ Eaiort. Indiana
f 47338
Phone (317) 396 3044

Schedule of Services
Sunday School 9:30 a.tn.
Worship Celebration 10:30 arm.
Sunday PM 6 p.m.
Wednesday night service 7 p.m.
7 miles south of Hartford City
on highway 3

Spring Break is approaching quickly
Rush into

Cut

for your tanning and
hair care needs
two beds availablecome with a friend
106 E. Washington
998-2009
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Taylor Trojans take first step to NAIA title
J
by Mark Syswerda
sports editor

The Taylor University Trojans
overcame their first obstacle in the
NAIA District 21 Tournament with
a convincing 68-42 victory over
visiting Marian College of
Indianapolis last night at Don J.
Odle Gymnasium.
The Trojans improved their
overall record to 29-3. Marian
finished at 14-13.
Top-seeded Taylor will host
fourth-seeded Indiana Tech, an 8872 winner over IU-Southeast, at
7:30 p.m. Monday, March 4.
Leading Taylor's attack was
junior Ty Piatt with 20 points and
seven rebounds.
Senior Pete Newhouse and
junior David Wayne both added 14
points as Taylor jumped out to a 3313 halftime lead and never looked
back.
According to Head Coach Paul
Patterson, Taylor concentrated well
on the defensive end but could have
played a little better offensively.
"We might have rushed things
a little bit," Patterson said. "They
(Marian) are a well-disciplined,
well-coached team, and I think we

just shot the ball a little quickly
tonight."
"We need to play the next game
a bit more poised," Patterson said.
In other NAIA District 21

.
.u:_J
t„A wmmmmt
tournament action, third-seeded
Franklin defeated Grace 108-87,
while Hanover upset second-seeded
Bethel, 83-72.

\rgSv^*4lA' rj JM

NAIA District 21 Tournament
#8 Marian
#1 TAYLOR

TAYLOR
Monday, March 4

#9 IU Southeast
#4 Ind. Tech
#10 Grace
#3 Franklin
#7 Hanover
#2 Bethel

Ind. Tech
Wednesday, March 6

Franklin

Champions

Monday, March 4

Hanover

ICAC honors Taylor players
from the Taylor News Bureau
Three Taylor men's basketball
players were recognized by the
Indiana Collegiate Athletic
Conference (ICACO.
Junior David Wayne was
named player of the year in the
ICAC. He shared the honor with

Franklin's Scott Roberts.
Taylor's Dale Miller, senior,
joined Wayne on the all-conference
team. Junior Ty Piatt was honorable
mention.
Wayne averaged 18 points per
game and was the league's top freethrow shooter at 90 percent Miller
averaged 15 points per game.

Elections are shortly arriving. Perhaps
the most important thing you can do for
yourself and for Taylor is to get out and
vote.

Just do it!!
When: Wednesday March 13th
Where: Dining Commons during lunch and dinner
Do you remember the Odyssey? Well it has grown and developed
over the last two years to provide students with valuable information.
The problem is that its true potential cannot be fully realized without
more student involvement.
Taylor needs you to help this project
continue to grow and develop. Lend your
initiative and ingenuity to TSO and leave
your mark on a part of Taylor's tradition.
We are looking for individuals who
would be willing to coordinate resources,
calendars, layouts, sales and promotions.
If you are interested, please pick up an
application at the TSO office (upstairs
Union) or call Kenneth Foss at #4245.
The potential is there. If you get
excited about designing your own Odyssey, get involved! The slate is
blank and waiting for your guidance.

photo by Jim Garrlnger

SHOOTING FOR TWO—Sophomore Marty Beasley shoots over
his Marian opponent for another score in last night's 68-42 victory
overMarian. TheTrojanswillcontinuetheirquestforthe District21
championship Monday night.

Taylor's Lady Trojans end
season with loss to IUPUI
by Mark Syswerda
sports editor
The Taylor University Lady
Trojans ended their season with a
91-77 loss to host IUPUI in the first
round of the NAIA District 21
Tournament last Saturday.
The Lady Trojans ended their
season at 23-11, including the HCW
tide with a 9-1 conference record.
IUPUI played against host
Indiana Tech last night for the
championship game of the NAIA
District 21 Tournament.
According to Head Coach Tena
Krause, the Lady Trojans got off to
a slow start in Saturday's game.
"We missed too many easy
shots in the first half that dug
ourselves into a hole," Krause said.
That hole was a 55-26 deficit at

halftime, and according to Krause,
the team played very well trying to
make up the deficit
"We didn't get going
offensively until the second half,
and then we began to hit our shots."
Krause said. "We just ran out of
time."
Taylor outscored IUPUI 51-36
in the second half.
Leading the effort for the Lady
Trojans was senior Heidi White with
23 points.
Sophomore Paula Smead added
20 points, while senior Shannon
Warfield put in 13 points and added
11 rebounds, and junior Rhonda
Andrew had 10 points.
The 23 points scored by White
broke the school women's scoring
record. White ended her career
with 1,772 total points.

Equestrians end season;
11 qualify for regionals
The Taylor Equestrians hosted
the last show of the season this past
weekend at JTL Stables, Marion,
Ind. Fourteen schools were
represented at the show.
Taylor finished third in the
Stock Seat competition both Friday

and Saturday, fourth in the Hunt
Seat competition on Saturday, and
third in the Hunt Seat on Sunday.
Eleven riders qualified for
regional competition which will
be hosted by Taylor at JTL Stables
on April 6.

